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HADLEY, OF HARDMAN, Pythian Sisters Entertain
High School Student Body Bmm hereTRUTH OF MOTHER GOOSEWHETI

HUiH
UMATILLA-MORRO- W

I10.F.C0N1T1 SATURDAY EVENING

- - three men in a tub; JT,
And who do you think they be?

The butcher, the baker, the candlestick maker;5'--'
Turn 'em but, knaves all three!

'i l,t jstU'ieot U'j ij of Heppner hig.i
b'.b'ml waji entertained in a very pleas-- j
a.nL nianner on Liai 'ihurdday evening'
Uj bonan Tte:np.s of 1'ylhian riistera
l Uk i oung poiJsts wer inviieu 10

gaihei at L j. o. K. hall immediately
louoH.og tho lodge aegbtor. a ad the re-- :

bpohne. to the kind invitation waa lib-- 1

eiul. J.i.tei taiiiii.tnt wad in the nature'
of a Uiiiaur pitj, prepared by the ia-- 1

uit;j of the oitier, and it waa greatly en- -

ju ed. Tbeiv was a good social tiiue
Aibu ana iituaic aud games were thy
chinax to a ei plea&aut evening. The
thai. kg of tiu; dtudents were extended
by Kilmer i'etihoii, president of the
Mudeiil bu.jy, f'jr the splendid hospi- -

tiility o the U.jitsa of Dorian Temple.

Debater "Liftteaml In."
The 'Jivfcumau of Aluaday puts

it this way;
i;ecause two members of the Pendle-

ton high 8itijA debating team listened
in ai a debate between Pilot Rock and
iieho leeeutly the local team has been
wuhdiawn fiom the contest by Princi-
pal Laiidreih. The team would havb
contested with is lanil eld and Heppner
but the withdrawal of the team leaven
the lace between those two teams. A
Heppner necspaper has reported Pen-
dleton as having been disqualified for
unethical work. The facta however as
given by i'nncipal Landreth are that
the team was withdrawn by local ac-

tion and not through any proceedings
by the debating league.

Patron-Teacher- s Meeting On
Tuesday Evening March 8th'

onjAt the Patron-Teache- meeting
Tuesday afternoon next at the high
school building, an interesting and in
structive program will be given. There
is to be a duet by Miss Dafoe and Mies'
Xurris, also instrumental music "Ath-
letics and Physical Education" is the
subject of an address to be delivered by
Principal Heard of the high school, and
a talk by Superintendent James. A
association will be appreciated. The
meeting is called for 3:30.

The final number of the lyceum
course will be given at the Star theater
on tomorrow, Friday, evening. This is
expected to be the very finest attract-
ion of the entire course, and the P.-- I.

association will greatly appreciate the
liberal patronage of the Heppner pub-

lic

Christian Lndeavor at 6:30 Sunday
evening. It ia a special meeting and
will be held upstairs in the church. The
leaders are Mra. Ray Taylor and Ber-nic- e

"Woodson, and the topic is "The
Church Kingdom."

The Senior class of the Pine City
hiish will tiive their class play,
"Her Honor the Mayor" on tho eve-- ;

un g of March 12.

Mesdames Vaughn and Gil- -

liam Entertain With Bridge

A very delightful party was given at'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vaughn;
on Tuesday evening;, Mrs. Vaughn and
Mrs. Earl Gilliam being hostesses to
36 of their friends. The evening was'
spent at cards, Mrs. P. A. Anderson be-- i
ing awarded first and Mrs. Orval Ra-- 1

mus the second pri?.e for ladies, while1
lialph Thompson received first and Os- -

man Hager second prize for the gen
tlemen. Follow ing the cards a delight- -

fill lunch was served.

Arlington Hh Real .Newspaper.
The Arlington Bulletin comes to this

otlice now under new management, and,
it is a real paper. S. F. Hickman, a
newspaper man and printer of exper-
ience recently took over the plant and
there has been a marked improvement
both in news and mechanical makeup
of the Bulletin. He gives promise of
publishing a very newsy sheet and we
believe the people of Arlington will ap-
preciate the efforts of the new editor,
and reciprocate by a liberal patronage.'

FOR SAM-- One Vaughn portable
drag saw outfit, nearly new. Price
$ya.00. Theodore Beck. Eight Mile, Or.,
Prone 23F16. 3m2.

C H. Krwln was in from his farm
south of lone yesterday. He is feeling
good over the crop outlook and con-
fidently expects to put a big lot of
grain in the sack this cominar fall. In-
cidentally, Mr. Erwin looked up his
taxes at tho court house, and received
a jar that caused him to stand up and
take notice, and before it is all paid he
will have to realize some increased
grain production. It is a good thing
for our people this season that Mother
Nature is doing all she can to help out

Jfrppaer and HrrmiMoB lloya la
struggle Ixlojeioa l.lrl to I'lajr
Hrrmitoa GlrU la PrrJImlaar?.

fiaLunUy evening two games of bas- -

Keinatl will be staged at the court in
i ne fair pavilion, and some real faat
wuik is promised. So far Heppner has
been the winner In all association bas-

ketball eveiiiu and Saluiday the tin I

game ia to be played with HermUton.
i.eiore tne boys get intor the game,
however, there Is to be a preliminary
by the Lexington and Her mis ton girls'
teams. As Lexington is to be repre-

sented in this attraction Saturday eve
ning, a large delegation of fans will
be up from the wheat city to back up
their team. In fact it haa beeo a rather
noticeable feature that more Lexington
people are in attendance at these events
at Heppner than there are Heppner
folks, and the management of the
Heppner team is just a littie curious
to see if the order will not be some-

what reversed at Saturday's games.
Our local folks should manifest a bet-t- er

pride iu the athletic events of the
school and not be content to Bettle back
and dole out praise to the youngsters
so long as they have a winning streak.
Financial assistance is absolutely nec-

essary to make these things go, and the
home folks should be there in large
numbers Saturday night A big crowd
of local fans will put the proper pep
into the boys.

The games Saturday night wiU be
snappy. Let's all go.

Heppner Hi again made an invasion
into the ranks of the enemy and re-

lumed a victor, by defeating the
&peeu iiermiston Hi school aggrega
i. on ut iiermiston on Friday the 2uth.
ihis game gave Heppner its seventn
bttaight win over interse ho las tie teams.

Heppner started scoring immediate-
ly after the game began and kept a
feood lead throughout the first half,
ihe Hermmtoa boys could not solve our
pushing and the score was 17 to 7 in
our favor the first halt

Ihe second half both teams came"
back stronger and it was some time
before any baskets were chalked up.
Heppner again found her stride and the
half ended 34 to 12 In our favor. Peter-sun'- s

passing and checking featured in
this half while Howell played a won-
derful game at forward, getting four
field baskets. Ferguson and Aiken
were off color and didn't get going as
they should of, while' Chidsey played
well at guard until he injured his hand
and had to be replaced by McDuffee,
who played a good defensive game.

The game was free from fouls and
Hayne, their coach, refereed, giving
good satisfaction.

Heppner Aiken, f, 14; Howell, f, 10;
Peterson, c, S; Ferguson, g; Chidsey, g.

High School Murmurs.
The Hermiston Hi School boys and

giils certainly treated the boys royal-
ly over there, and some some time Is
planned for them here. The boys took
on a dance after the game and heard
some real music tendered by the high
school orchestra. Ferguson also gave
a few selections on the piano while Ir-

win played the trombone and all in all
we had a real time.

The Hermiston girls' and boys' teams
play here Saturday night, March 5th.
The boys play us, while the girls play
tho Lexington girls, as our girls' team
has disbanded, and Lexington has no
hall. It will be some game, all for 50c.
Come out and help your high school.
We need your support.

The high school has at last secured
an athletic field, which we have been
trying to do for many years. Without
the aid of the people in the community
we would have been unable to put
across such a deal and we want to
thank the people who helped in getting
us the lease on the field known as the
Maiiatt field, now owned by L. V. Gen-
try.

Remember Saturday Ma re a 5th.
The licht opera "Love Pirates of Ha-

waii" will be presented March 15th and
a capacity house is expected. Miss Ia-fa- e

has been holding practice regular-
ly and has the opera well under way.
The prices have not been decided upon
yet but will be out soon. All lovers of
good music should attend this.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston of Eight
Mile, with several members of their
fatnilv. were in Heppner yesterday.

Vlnnn to Help WUh Drive for Aid of
Marvin thlneae SeU Wage Seale
fur Cumin: Seaaim.

There was a meeting of the ex ecu
tive committee of the Farm Bureau at
the otiiue of County Agent Hunt in
Heppner on last Saturday, at which
two matters at least of importance were
taken up and disposed of.

There was present at this meeting a
committee from the commercial club of
Heppner to confer with the Farm Bu
reau committee with reference to Chi-

nese relief, and the Bureau endorsed the
measure proposed by the club and a
resolution passed urging all fanners to
contribute as freely as possible, making
their donations in within the next ten
their donations! nw ithin the next ten
days to their nearest shipping point
and left to the order of J. V. Fritsch.
chairman of the Morrow county Chinese
relief committer, '"he plan proposed Is
for the farmers to donate grain while
the tow ns will raise cash that is to be
spent with the farmers in purchasing
grain to be sent direct to China,

W. W. Smead presented the claims of
the Morrow county fair and the Bureau
agreed to take care of one day of the
meeting as a special Farm Bureau Day.
They agreed also to assist in the gath-
ering of exhibits.

Farmers will be urged to purchase
their strychnine for preparing squirrel
poison from the Farm Bureau, where it
may be had at small cost, and each far-
mer should endeavor to eradicate the
squirrels on his own premises so that It
will not be necessary to enforce the
compulsory rodent law this year.

Another mater of importance was the
setting of the wage scale for the spring
months. The wages are based upon the
scale at which men might be brought
into the county and agrees practically
with the basis on which employment
agencies seem willing to send in men.
The scale is as follocs: Single men, $40
per month, board and room; married
men, $tid to $70 per month, house to be
furnished; tractor operator, $4 per day,
board and room; cook, $30 per month.

STILL COUNTY CHAMP

A fair ciowd look in thu wrestling;,
uiatcli staged at the titar theater on
jast i'tuluy evening, when the contest
between t ut Us aun of l'oaidman and
ijltn Hadiuy of Haiumait was settled.
'1 lie bo a ai e pretty evenly matched
and it look til minutes for iladley to
gui thu hist fall out of Vaun, and the
second tall came to Iladley in 38 min-
utes, proving bun to have the best en-

durance. Had ley has the Lest of Vaun
a'litilc in weight aud the latter was
caused to lealue that the Hardnian boy
Had been doing a lot of good training
Jiat had built up his endurance to a
point thai Vaun could not overcome,
itudlcy is also very quick and was able
to get out of any tiap that his adver-
sary set for him. Vaun is a gritty lad,
Uovtever, and did riot give up easily, He
uunkiy acknowledges now that llad-ie- y

is the best man, and after giving
Uie Hard man boy this try out, he iB

willing to admit that Iladley took a lot
of the conceit out of him. it was a
clean match and both boys demon-suatc- d

thai they are made of good ma-
terial and no ordinary man in their
I'iass need think he would have an easy

aiue with eilher one of thetn. Jati
u Neill w as olticial referee

County May Have to Stand'
Loss of Big Rock Crasher

A lept eaentatnu of the him that sold
the count. 'tie lock crusher which went
io smash al Joruan folding a week or
.;o ago, was iJi Heppner on Tuesday
ceiling to meet with the county court
in un ellort to adjust the mailer, Com-

missioners Hleakmaii and Davidson
and Judge Campbell tied into hi in in

i

guud hhape, but the net icsults of the
confab will likely be that the county
holds the sack and will have to pocket
the loss. At any rate this Beems to b

what the aforesaid company Is sticking
for. Other counties having this same
kind of crusher ure also calling for ad-

justments on account of similar breaks
m their machines and this machinery
company stands in line for a number u
damage suits If they do not come
across and make good.

Debate Between Stanfield and
Heppner Saturday Evening

Heppner' k unintuitive team, Misses
Mai gaiet Woudsuu and Audi a (Jrogun,
mil meet the Mantield team In the linal
lehate of the district series at the

m liool huubu in Heppner on baturday
evening. 'Ihe debate will occur imme-
diately before, the basketball games
al the pavilion aud will open promptly
at 7. uur negative team, Messrs. Hum-;iiue-

and 1'elersoii go to Stanfield the
same evening. The public is cordially
invited to attend this debate.

Injunction In John Day Tax
Collection to Be Filed Soon

YVi? understand that proceedings are
being piepared lu be served upon Sher-
iff jeslrainlng him from pro-

ceeding with collecting the tax levied
i'U the pi nperty of those who reside
wiihin the pi"j.ned limits of the John
lay li l igation district. We understand
Hut it is nut the contention that this

cannot be collected or has not been
legally levied, but the financial condi-
tion is such at present that It makes it
ni'Xl in impossible for the great major
ity of the landowners to get money with
which to liquidate the .10 cents per acre
ailed for by the assessment.

AU1 OF THANKS,
t 'tty the s ni pat hy shown us in our

and Ihe very kind and
( niisidei ale assistance nf all friends
in I he burial of our he lo veil husband
.uid father, we extend our sincere
thanks,

Mi!s. h. c. Johnson ami family
Andy .1. Conk, hn has been with the

mad crew on Cutter creek all winter,
was compelled to return home on ac-

count of being all crippled up and is
now getting about on crutches, lie had
charge of the kitchen department for
the road crew.

to take this matter up w ith the railway
otHeiulH In Portland next week.

Judge Campbell was called on to any
something regarding the road situation
In Morrow county, and he endorsed as
far as ho could all that Mr. Harratt
had said. He also called up the mattor
of taking some action with reference to
the Heppner-llardmn- n post road. 170,-0d- 0

has been set aside to be used by the
county on this road, and It is hoped
that something can be dono right away
to get action on this In cooperation
with the government and state. Judge
Campbell stated that Morrow county
was absolutely unable to get any

from Grant county In order
to complete the road from the Morrow
county line on to Monument, and as a
consequenco there was a move on now
to divert this road up what Is known
as Chapln canyon and on ovor to con-

nect with the John Day highway near
Spray. This plan la receiving consid-
eration, but Ihe main thing now 1b to
put the HeppiiPr-Hardma- n road tn
shape that It will accommodate- the peo-

ple living tributary to It. The Judge
is very desirous of getting the Hepp-
ner Hanlntan road on the state high
way map with a view to Immediate
state aid.

There Is to be a committee here from
I'matllhi county on Saturday evening
Messrs. K. (J. Warner and Tom Uoylen,
who are coining to present a plan that
Umatilla county has for the extending
of the n highway to
the Morrow county lino, and the llopp
nor commercial club members are urged
to meet with these gentlemen.

The Monday meeting: wac interesting
all the way through but there was not
HUfllelcnt time to got over all the
ground covered by the many sugges
linns brought up. For tho discussion
of Homo flpeclllo matter, a noon moot
lug Is all right, hut we doubt the wis
dom nt trying to got away with b

many different matters at the Hmchoon
hour.

Luaearua Hour LhoNva as 'lime to Hear
Varltfiu Maltrra lilaraiMted- .- High-
ways Main Topic mud toiuwiaaiuurr
Harratt aud Judge Campbell K&vreaa
Vlewa.

In response to the cull of President
McMenaiitiu aud Secretary Fritsth,
twenty-liv- e of the members of Heppner
commercial club gathered lor a uuon
luncheuti ut thu hotel on M outlay, at
which time a regular bubineHs meeting
of the club was held, consisting ut
reading of the minutes of last regular
meeting, communications, etc.

In complying with a request made by
the i'oi tlund Chamber of (Jommeice
which In now preparing Bta.UiJi.iC3 nlung
certain linen covering the state of Ore-

gon, a committee to furnish fly urea
from the Heppner club us called for in
the questionnaire sent out from Tort-lan- d

was appointed. Tina committee
la L. A. Hunt, Hoy V. Whiteia and J. A.
W a tern.

Another matter calling for action of
the club at thin lime was expi eased In
a motion that a committee be appoint-
ed to formulate a resolution to be pre
Men ted to 1'at Foley, lessor of the new
hlel, endorsing James M. Hurt, man-
ager, and comine tiding Jinn for thu
splendid success he has ho far made In
the conducting of the hotel, in face of
the serious business situation. This
motion carried unanimously, and the
chair uppolnted Frank Gilliam, Fred
Tash and S. W. .Spencer to prepare

and present Haute to Mr. Foley.
President McMenumtu then called on

W. 11. Jiarratt of the Htate Highway
commission, who wan present and

with un Interesting talk on the
local and general liighwuy situation.
Mr. Hut rati, natutally, confined himself
more particularly in this talk to local
matters, and stressed the completion of
the highway just
as far as possible on through to the
Umatilla county line, lie was especial-
ly desirous of seeing the yap of some
nine miles closed between Lexington
and Heppner. Understanding of course
that all available funds for work on

this road now have been exhausted and
that It would be necessary to have fur-

ther financial assistance before the
work could be completed, Mr. Harratt
suggested that the county borrow from
the commission such muney as would
be necessary. This could be done, pro-

viding the county could properly
euro the commission as to the repay-

ment. This provision is made neces-
sary, Mr. ltariatt stated, because only
recently two counties of the slate that
had been assisted by leans from the
commission had taken steps to repud-

iate their debts and Die commission
will guard against possibility of such
contingencies by requiring security in

the future. In the course of his talk.
Mr. Harratt also Impressed the club
with the necessity of having a commit-

tee to appear before the commission
at Its next meeting In Portland on Mar.

Mli, that the matters pertaining tn

work in Motmw county can be pressed
H.K, N'otsnn, O. K. Wnodsnn, V. A. Mc-

Menamtn ami .1 udge Campbell wim e

constituted a committee for this pur-
pose, liefore finishing, Mi. Harratt
so called attention to n nut her matter
that Is not new, but that has been
gently sleeping for some years pas',
because, as Mr. Harratt said, the people
of this town ami comnmnily are

and patient. This pertains to

the very poor passenger service on the
Heppner branch. The time Ih now ripe,
Mr. Harratt stated, to get relief. He
hart recently discussed the question
with a leading u.-- 11. & S. oltleial,
and he was ready to tell the men of the
club that nil Heppner needs to do Is to
get together anil hang together and go

after this thing and what is wanted
will be accomplished. What Mr. Har-

ratt had to say in this regard at once
met with a hearty response, and the
committee Appointed above, with th
addition of Mr. Harratt. was Instructed

ROSELTH

HUMORIST-ENTERTAINE- R,

Roselth Knnpp Breed, Rosl oil's nt-c-

humorist, la one of lycoum's nmsl
populnr entertulners. She presents n

carefully arranged program of mono- -

4 4& if

f. it i.

logncs, character sketches ami short
stories. She is a clever interpreter
and possesses a finished art which

at all times. She Is more than

a reader; rather Is she an Interpreter
nf rani neoDle in real life. Her "types"

are distinctive, and yon marvel at her
gifted character impersonations. Her

work Is an art mado so through yenrs

of earnest study and successful plat-

form experience.

STAIt THKATI'.H, I'lllDAV M A It. 4

Willow Lodge No. M of llrpparr Unit
(u fcume 4UU VUilor aoit Delegate.
HermUlon l.rli .Next Meeting.

The Umatilla-Morro- County con-

vention, representing an association of
seventeen 1. U. O. K. lodges ot the two
counties, gathered in Heppner on Fri-
day and Saturday, the convention proper
being called to order by 1'resident O.
u. JJdwards at the fair pavilion at
1 0:00 a. rn. Saturday.

At the opening session, an able ad
di ess of welcome was made-b- S. Ji
Xoison, of Heppner. which was re-

sponded to by S. F. Bowman, grand
warden, of Tendleton. A business ses-
sion then followed and statements
showing the condition of the various
lodges in the association were made by
the of the lodges pres-
ent. All but two lodges of the associa-
tion were found to be represented and
the following lodges reported:

A. J. Dorn, Overland No. 23; James
Harvey, Eureka No. 32; S. A. Barnes,
Weston No. 5S; Itobert McEwen, Mil-

ton No. 61; A. M. Phelps, Willow No.
00; M. L. Watts, Wild Horse No. 73;
L. D. Clark. Helix No. 60; W. T. Rey-

nolds, Lone Balm No. 62; E. J. Bristow,
lone No. 13i; J. W. Stevenson, Alta No.
ICo; J. E. Gentry, Lexington No. 16s;
Li. K. Morgan, Morgan No. 191; R. C
Sheets, Freewater No. 202; W. R. Long-ho- t

n, Vineyard No. 206, W. T. Reeves,
StanHeld, No. 239.

Not represented, Adams No. 74 and
Hudson Bay No. 212.

The business session closed with the
election of officers who were duly in-

stalled:
President, W. R. Longhorn of Vine-

yard No. 206, of Hermlston;
L. D. Clark, Helix No. 60, of He-

lix; Warden, E. E. Miller, lone No. 135.

of lone; Conductor, J. C. Crimmins, No

Z'!t, Freewater; Chaplain, W. E. Mikc-sel- L

Willow No. 66 of Heppner; Treas-

urer, Jos. Baley, Overland 23, of Echo;
Secretary, W. T. Reeves, No. 239, Stan-liel-

Inner Guard, C. M. Barney, 239,

Stanfield; Outer Guard, R. B. Brun-dag-

No. 32, Pendleton.
In the contest for the next meeting

place Hermlston won, and the next
convention of the association will be
held in that city next February.

in the afternoon on Saturday there
was a special session of the Oregon
giand lodge, presided over by Grand
Masier Ambrose It. Johnson. Other
giand officers present were E. E. Shar-
on, giand secretary, and S. F. Bowman,
grand warden. At this session the
grand lodge degree was conferred upon
sixteen otticers from lodges in the dis-

trict who weie entitled to the degree.
At six o'clock in the evening the big

crowd of delegates and visitors to the
number of about 325 gathered around
the banquet tables, some thirteen of
them, in the big exhibit hall at the fair
giounds, where they were served by the
ladies of San Souci Rebekah lodge one
of the biggest and finest banquets ever
ptepared in Heppner. There was a
great abundance of all good things to
eat. and the manner in which the ladies
handled the affair, and the general ex-

cellence of the viands served was such
as to call forth an abundance of well
deserved praise. At this time all were
filled to the fullest satisfaction and
there was sutiicient remaining over for
the midnight meal when at least an-

other 400 were served. The Heppner
lad.es never do anything b' halves and
the Kebekahs more than lived up to
their reputation in this lino on this
occasion.

The Saturday night session of the
lodge was featured by the contest be-

tween degree teams representing Pen-

dleton, Freewater and Lexington. The
Freewater team won from Pendleton
and ns a result secured a trophy which
w ill adorn their lodge room during the
coming year. Had Pendleton been suc-

cessful in winning the trophy this
,ear the beautiful cup would have be-

come their permanent possession. The
score between, the teams stood. Free-wate- r,

t"i points; Pendleton, 94 H and
Lexington 90. The latter team is to be
especially commended as this was their
first attempt whereas the other teams
have met on tie scores for the past
seven sessions. Individual prizes for
exceptional rendering of charges was
as follows: W. O. Hill, Lexington,
chaplain's charge: Frank Whetstone of
Pendleton, conductor's charge, Noble
Grand of Freewater, noble grand's
charge.

On Friday evening the members of
the Kneampment degree gathered in

Odd Fellows hall where a session was
held and the work of that degree was
put on. several candidates being In-

itiated. In this work some of the grand
oilieers participated.

Very fine addresses wore made by

Grand Master Johnson, Grand Warden
liowman. Grand Secretary Sharon and
Grand Chief Patriarch J. R. Kllp.it-lick- .

and the convention as a whole
was consi lered one of the best yet held
hy the Umatilla-Morrow- - association of

Odd Fellows. It was certainly n mighty
nne crowd of fellows and everyone had
a good time. All visitors here Friday
and Saturday can be assured that
Heppner will be glad to have them re-

turn, individually or collectively any
lime they see fit.

Prominent Eastern Oregon

Minister Dies In Portland

Kev. Owen V. Jones, Episcopal minis-
ter and prominent in church and fra-- :

ternal circles In Eastern Oregon, and
who was also before tho primar- -

los last spring as a candidato for,
nomination to the otVtco of congressman
in tbis district, committed suicide by

banting himself at Mountain View san-- ;

atorium In Portland last week. He had,
suffered a nervous breakdown and was1

taken to the sanatorium for treatment,
His funeral was held at Baker yester- -

day. Mr. Jones was formerly In charger
of tho missionary work of tho Episco-- 1

pal Eastern Oregon dloceso.

Statement Made My Director Concern-
ing ANmeHnment. Land Owners May
llonrt H Not Satisfied With 'resent
System.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the John Day Irrigation Board held on

the first Tuesday of September, 1920,

under consideration of assessments, the
minutes of the board read as follows:
"On motion by M. D. Clark, seconded by

Edward Rietmann, the board voted to
adopt the above budget (being 0

and covering cost of organization
and operation for two years) and or-

dered an assessment of 50 cents an acre
levied upon each acre of Irrigable land
within the district. This being the
amount necessary to provide the neces-
sary money for operating expenses."

The total acreage within the district
at that time being 345,000 acres, and up
on the evidence available at that time
as gathered from the Government pre-
liminary report and the personal exam-

ination of the district made by W. L.

Powers under the supervision Of Mr.
Lewis, submitted a tentative classifica-

tion of the irrignhle land amounting to
2LM.909 acres lo the board for assess-

ment purposes, thereby eliminating
120.091 acres. The Bectlon covering this
action is as follows:

ASSKSSMK'VTf.
"Section 24. The board of directors

shall, on or liefore the first Tuesday in
September nf each year, make a compu-

tation of the whole amount of money
necessary to be raised by said district
for the ensuing year, for any and all
purposes whatsoever In carrying out
the provisions of this act including es-

timated delinquencies on assessments.
Said amount of money, when so deter-

mined by said hoard, shall be and con-

stitute an assessment upon all of the
hind included in said district, and shall
be apportioned by said board to lh
lands owned or held by each person,
firm or corporation, so that each acre
of irrigable land In the district shall be
assessed and required to pay the same
amount as every other acre of Irrisable
land therein except as hereinafter
otherwise provided.

The Hoard of Directors shall deter-

mine the number of irrigable acres
owned by each land owner in the dis-

trict and tho proportionate assessments
as herein provided for as nearly as may
be from available information, and
should it be found, that a substantial
error has been made in such determina-
tion, proper adjustment may be made at
the next equalization of the annual as-

sessment by increasing or decreasing
the amount any land owner shall pay.'

The preliminary elevations run by
Mr. Lewis showed that apparently the
most economical line for the canal was
to be considerably nhove the southern
boundary of the district, therefore maps
were prepared Including 97.8S0 acrs of
lend as a proposed addition to this acre-
age, as since the survey must necessar-
ily cover this, 4n tho opinion of the'
board the most equitable manner of
procedure was to circulate a petition
for the inclusion of this land at once,

The contracts with Mr. Lewis call for
40 cents per acre for every "assessable
acre," which under the law means, Irri-
gable acres under private ownership.

The Irrigation law permits tho levy-
ing of tho frst assessment upon a ten-

tative classification of the land for this
purpose, .and this was what the board
really did do, and makes It tho duty of
the board to take evidence of substan-
tial error at Us second annual setting
and make such corrections ns are neces-
sary to provide an equitable assessment
upon each and every irrigable acre In
the district. Any taxpayer who feels
that his land has been falsely classified
may or may not pay his taxes before
the next annual meeting of the board
sitting as a board of equalization, and
with or without protest, and still bo en-

titled to come before tho board and ob-

tain an equalization of his assessment
next. October by showing his land not
suitable for irrigation.

In the opinion of the Board at that
time the host Interest of , tho district
would he served by paying for this sur-
vey by assessment, because the Smith-Fletch-

measure now nbout to bo en-

acted and under which the John Pay
could most easily proceed, means giving
the government n clean slate so far as
other Plstrlct Indebtedness is con-

cerned.
The Plstrlct Lnw does, however, pro-

vide that Ihe tnxpayers may voto bonds
which may mature In not less than five
years nor run longer than forty years,
and this method of pnyment of war- -

IRRIGON PRECINCT NOW

JUSTICE OF PEACE DIST.

The county court this week created
a iit'W Justice of tho peace district
which is confined to the boundaries or
lrriKon precinct, and appointed C. E.
illaow to lie justice of the peace
Ihorc, lo (servo until his successor is
elected and qualified. No constable was
appointed. Ibis being left to the new
justice j( take care of. Irrigon has
been heretofore a part of the district
which took in the entire north end of
the county with Boardman and Castle
Hock, and this was Inconvenient for the
Irrifton Bectlon. The Boardman district
will now be all that part of the old dis-
trict lying west of Irrlgon precinct.

Fine Display of War Relics
In Patterson & Son Window

J. Y. Cook, general agent of the
Standard Oil Co. at Heppner, has placed
a very line display of war relics in tho
windows nt Patterson & Son's drug
store. Mr. Cook is an overseas veteran
and belonged to the Army of Occupa-
tion at Cobleiiz, Germany. Ho was a
commissioned oillcer and had charge of
one of the posts where much of the war
paraphernalia was stored and he was
able to gather together a line display
About half of what he hns Is in the
drug store window and It is one of the
best collections of war relics that we
have yet seen. He might have had
car load of the plunder had he desired
to tote it away, for tho most of this war
stutT was junked and made useless to
lioihiuny. The display attracts mun.
attention.

A dance at the hotel Saturday eve
nlntr. Musis by Henpner's novelty or-

chestra. Tickets $1.0u.

rants would spread tho cost of the sur-
vey over a longer period of time. Tho
Hnaticinl condition of tho country has
mnlerlnlly chunked since this assess
ment was mndo and If tho taxpayers
prefer to spread this payment over n
loiter period of time they may do so.
and the John Pay Hoard stand ready to
do ar.ythinK in their power to carry out
tho wishes of tho taxpayers along this
line.
Til 10 JOHN VUY IHUTfl ATION BOARD.

By C. C. CLARK, President.

Elks Entertainment

Tuesday Eve., March 8
Elks Temple, Heppner

See the Rosebud Chorus. Many
Special features by local talent.

General Admission 50c, War Tax .le

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY IS INVITED


